The purposes of this research were to study Global Citizenship of Secondary Students in
school. It is suggested that Social Studies course should have activities concerning Global Citizenship for Secondary Students all class especially compliance roles and awareness of the situation of environmental resources and public health and secondly, secondary students all class should be given service learning programs in order to develop Global Citizenship skill.
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Background/ Objectives and Goals
Nowadays there are huge changes and competition in society such as in economic, social, cultural, technological aspects etc. So there is a need to adjust paradigms in order to improve and develop country to stand firm in this age. One of the basics in developing country is education as it is a tool to develop thinking and wisdom of citizens, the vital key to make the country driven. When society is changed, the paradigm of education must be adjusted to fit to the era and correspondent with actual situation of society. Due to boundless communication system, the developed countries have expanded their cultures, impacts on culture and powers on economy into other countries until global culture becomes global village (Kriengsak Charoenwongsak, 2003) .
Therefore there is an educational reform with aims and principles to develop Thais to be perfectly human by understanding differences among individuals, developing necessary skills for life of the 21 st century learners, integrating knowledge and ethics, training learners to live happily with others both in local and world society (Office of the National Education Commission, 2002:3) Thus operation in the 21 st century must be integrated in both ethics and knowledge in order to show that developing must be done in both intellectual and mental aspects, without separation. The key point to achieve the set goal is to cooperate all parties in developing learners to be able to discern differences of people (Suwimon Wongwanit, 2003) . Education is an essential tool to develop knowledge, thinking, behaviour, attitude, value and moral of persons to be a quality and effective citizen ready for changes of globalization. There are two dimensions of education. The first dimension is to develop all knowledges and capabilities. The second dimension is to develop person or learner to have thinking, behaviour, attitude, value and moral. Thailand has the 12 th national education plan (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) . The main idea of the plan is to develop learners to have knowledge along with good ethics, quality life, live joyfully in society. In order to make Thailand stability, prosperity and sustainability in the future, we must prioritize to strengthen and empower the existing resources to drive the country. The most important matters of developing process, in both intermediate and long terms, to be ready for the changes of the world in 21 st century, especially "in developing human resources", are learning and social skills as well as to strengthen other surroundings factors in developing quality person and educational management for making quality citizen (Office of the National Education Commission, 2016 : 10).
An essential foundation of developing person to be ready for world changes in global level is to make citizenship in people. It is an issue that almost all countries around the world are pushing through and prioritizing. Because they recognize its need and value as a very good tool to help them survive and step out of all crisis. When people become quality citizens, it will make society more qualitative and lead to social development with firm foundation which is considered as a true stabilizing development. There are many developed countries acknowledge this issue so they value developing people since they are youths and let education make citizenship especially in compulsory education. Many countries in both Europe and Asia could perform well successful and accepted education. Although developing process of educational management in making citizenship seems to occur long ago and there are many studies on this topic, it is still in the trend and interested by political scientists and educators. Its scopes also extend to related factors of education and development of innovation on teaching widely due to fluctuations of changes on society. Therefore education for preparing readiness for youths is on-going matter (Lertporn Udompong, 2014 : 1).
Features of Thai citizenship in the past occurred from shaping Thais to be in Thai way of life by using formal education system together with teaching knowledge through various mass communications such as Thai literature, art, and manner. It makes Thai citizens to accept hierarchy in society and Thai ways of changes which gives value on good leaders with abilities. Citizens under this current way of life not only must obey and function good citizenship the best with sacrifices, unities but also not to intervene duties of the leaders. It is a top-down relationship and also has centralized structure of the government which makes to inequality in power and property and leads to conflicts and violence (Saichon Sattayanurak, 2015) . In family level, it also determines to make good children for parents or Thai society by being well obedient and imitating adults. From the above characteristics, Thai society seems to have traditional culture to sharpen people in society since they are young. Thai culture does not accept other people's opinions and it is a culture with authoritarianism to mole people as receivers and followers which is totally contrast to global culture that encourages expression, reasoning, initiation, participation, patient to listen to other opinions, respect other opinions, not to dominate over thought, accepting different idea, non-violence behaviour and sharing responsibility. As the same time the Committee of policy for reforming education in 2nd decade who is developing education for citizenship has analyzed weaknesses of citizens in Thai society and determined characteristics of citizenship for common goal of citizenship development as following 1) Self-reliance and (1996) and Shirley Engle and Anna Ochoa (1998). Global citizenship consists of 4 elements with 12 indicators which are : 1. Element on self-behaviour : self-responsible, judgmental thinking and adjustment according to variety of cultures; 2. Element on social interaction : ability to co-operate with others, accepting different views in politics and respect right and freedom; 3. Element on performing roles and responsibility : ability to think creatively, promote peace and equality and participation in politics in different levels; 4. Element on recognizing situation of resources, environments and healthcare : using natural resources for stability, recognizing and participating in environmental problems and recognizing on importance of basic healthcare.
Aforementioned situation, the researcher is interested to study on citizenship and global citizenship of secondary school students in Bangkok area in order to take the result of the study in consideration of overview on global citizenship in youths which will lead to have clear determining goal and direction of administrating global citizenship in all levels. Moreover it will help to manage resources in human development effectively which will make Thai have quality of life as well as global society and be able to develop the country and global society progressively.
. Objectives
1. To study characteristics of global citizenship in secondary school students in Bangkok area. 2. To compare characteristics of global citizenship in secondary school students in Bangkok area, by gender and types of school.
. 2 Framework
To study global citizenship in secondary school students in Bangkok area, the researcher has studied researched document related to characteristics of global citizenship of Pajaree Rattananuson (2013) who studied on "Development of Indicators of Global Citizen Characteristics of Secondary School Students" by synthesizing theories related to global citizenship of Cogan and Derricott (2000) , Walai Itsarangkul Na Ayuthaya, Sumon Amornwiwat, Kriengsak Charoen- Kong (1996) and Shirley Engle and Anna Ochoa (1998). The result of synthesizing found that global citizenship consists of 4 main elements with 12 indicators which are : 1. Element on self-behaviour : self-responsible, judgmental thinking and adjustment according to variety of cultures; 2. Element on social interaction : ability to co-operate with others, accepting different views in politics and respect right and freedom; 3. Element on performing roles and responsibility : ability to think creatively, promote peace and equality and participation in politics in different levels; 4. Element on recognizing situation of resources, environments and healthcare : using natural resources for stability, recognizing and participating in environmental problems and recognizing on importance of basic healthcare.
Methods

. 1 Populations and Samplings
Population : Secondary school students in the first semester of academic year 2017 in 119 schools under the Bangkok Regional Education Office: 53,268 students from the Secondary Educational Service Area Office 1 and 55,210 students from the Secondary Educational Service Area Office 2, subtotal 108,478 students (The Bangkok Regional Education Office, 2017) and 39,757 students from 176 ordinary private schools under the Office of the Private Education Commission (Office of the Private Education Commission, 2017) in total 148,235 populations.
Sampling : Sample constitutes 557 students in secondary school 1-6 in the first semester of academic year 2017 under the Bangkok Regional Education Office and ordinary private schools under the Office of the Private Education Commission by using Multi -Stage Random Sampling.
. Research Instrument
Research instrument in this research are characteristic test of citizenship for secondary school students which consists of 5 sections: the first section is primary information while the second to the fifth section are self-evaluation on global citizenship, altogether 48 questions as following :
Section 1 : Primary information of respondent in check list form in order to examine background of respondent which are gender, education level, types of school, occupations of parents.
Section 2 : Self-evaluation on global citizenship on self-behaviour with 5 rating scales for 12 questions which covered all 3 indicators (self-responsible, judgmental thinking and adjustment toward variety of cultures). The confidence level is 0.82. Section 3 : Self-evaluation on global citizenship on social interaction with 5 rating scales for 12 questions covered all 3 indicators (ability to co-operate with others, accepting different views in politics, and respect right and freedom). The confidence level is 0.76.
Section 4 : Self-evaluation on global citizenship on performing roles and responsibilities with 5 rating scales for 12 questions covered all 3 indicators (ability to think creatively, promoting peace and equality and participation in politics on different level). The confidence level is 0.81.
Section 5 : Self-evaluation on global citizenship on recognizing situation of resources, environments, and healthcare with 5 rating scales for 12 questions covered all 3 indicators (using natural resources for stability, recognizing and participating on environmental problems and recognizing on importance of basic healthcare). The confidence level is 0.82.
The quality of the instrument in overall has confidence level at 0.857.
. 3 Data Analyzing
The researcher analyze data with these procedures : 1. Analysis basic information of samplings by using descriptive statistics which are frequency and percent. 2. Analysis global citizenship characteristics of the secondary school students by using Mean, Standard Deviation, and Coefficient of Variation. 3. Analysis to test quality of the instrument by finding Reliability of the instrument through Cronbach's Alpha. 4. Analysis characteristics of global citizenship of the secondary school student in each aspect though Mean, Standard Deviation and Coefficient of Variation. 5. Analysis comparison characteristics of global citizenship in the secondary school students in Bangkok area through t-test independent and ANOVA.
Results
There are two parts of the research result :
. 1 Basic Information of Respondents
From 577 samplings of the research on characteristics of global citizenship of secondary school students in Bangkok area, most of the samplings are female (336 respondents: 58.2 %). Majority are studying in level 4 of secondary school (106 respondents: 18.4 %). For occupation of parents mostly are employees (178 respondents: 30.8 %). Types of school, most samplings are from schools under the Secondary Educational Service Area Office 2 (263 respondents: 45.6 %).
. 2 Analysis of Characteristics of Global Citizenship in Secondary School
Students in Bangkok Area Table- 1 represents mean of characteristics of global citizenship in secondary school students in Bangkok area in each element, and overall on next page. From the table, all samplings has characteristics of global citizenship in most level (Mean = 3.74). It shows that all elements of characteristics on global citizenship in the secondary school students in Bangkok area are in most level with the highest score in self-behaviour element (Mean = 3.89) while social interaction element and recognizing situation of resources, environment and healthcare element shared the same mean (Mean = 3.76). Performing roles and responsibilities element is the least (Mean = 3.54). From the table on gender of sampling, in overall male and female secondary school students have different characteristics of global citizenship significantly at .05 (t = -2.180, Sig = .030). Mean of characteristics of global citizenship in female is higher than male (X female = 3.77, X male = 3.70). To consider in elements found that male and female have different characteristics on global citizenship on social interaction element significantly at .05 (t = -2.787, Sig = .005) by female has higher mean on characteristics of citizenship than male (X female = 3.80, X male = 3.70) and both gender have different mean on performing roles and responsibilities significantly at.05 (t = 3.248, Sig = .001) by female has mean of characteristics of global citizenship higher than male (X female = 3.59, X male = 3.48). 
Discussion and Suggestion
. 1 Discussion
The result of the study on characteristics on global citizenship in secondary school students in Bangkok area in each element shows that in overall the students have level of being global citizenship in most level (mean = 3.74). When focus on element, the element on self-behaviour (3 indicators: self-responsible, judgmental thinking, and adjustment on variety of culture), the students have this characteristics in most level (mean = 3.89), the students have element on social interaction (3indicators: ability to co-operate with others, accepting different view of politics and respect in right and freedom) and the element on recognizing situation on resources, environments and healthcare (3 indicators: using natural resources with stability, recognizing and participating in environmental problem and recognizing on importance of healthcare in most level (mean = 3.76) and students have element on performing roles and responsibilities (3indicators: ability to think creatively, promoting peace and equality and participating in politics in all levels) in most level as well (mean = 3.5). These results agrees with Cogan and Derricot (2000) on dimensional concept of global citizenship for promoting and developing that students must have characteristics in order to face 21st century as well as Bernie Trilling and Charles Fadel (2009) on learning skills in 21st century which require students to be trained to have characteristics and other skills ready for becoming effective people and schools should prepare and equip and train students on these matters.
The result on comparison characteristics of being global citizenship in secondary school students in Bangkok area in genders found that there is difference among female and male students. The female students have mean on characteristics on global citizenship higher than male ( X female = 3.77, X male= 3.70). When look at each element found that male and female students have characteristics of global citizenship on social interaction and performing roles and responsibilities differently. It is probably because the stage of changing and developing to teenager and adult which each stage has various aspects of change such as thinking, self-developing on ethics, self-conceptualization, relationship with surrounding people etc. that effect differently on behaviours and characteristics in each gender (Witayakorn Chiangkul , 2009 : Phanom Ketman, 2009 Department of Mental Health, Ministry of Public Health, 2004) . It agrees with the survey conducted in youths between 15-25 years old on participating in American citizenship activity (Center for Information and Research on Civic Learning and Engagement, 2008) shown that gender is a main factor that effect on participation of political activities and citizenship in teenagers. Female will have more participation more than male and female also cares, be sensitive and trends to be more responsible toward society than male. (Department of Mental Health, Ministry of Public Health, 2004) . It is similar to the research of Paphatsorn Paiboonthitipornchai (2010) found that female students have more characteristic of citizenship than male.
The result of the comparison of characteristics of global citizenship on secondary school students in Bangkok area in types of school found that all three types of school have different characteristics of being global citizenship because of competitive condition among private intuitions and between private schools and government school. This is a vital factor for self-developing in order to survive in private schools. Therefore the private schools must adjust curriculum to international standard, improve process of teaching and administration etc. (Jamlong Suriwong and Nuntiya Noichun, 2016) .
. 2 Suggestions
Further research should study on factors or reasons that effect on characteristics of being global citizenship in secondary school students in Bangkok area. It is an interesting topic for developing teachers and instructors on teaching management, parents on bringing up children and learners on self-development in order to get ready to be mature human resources for Thai and global society.
It should have data collection of population across the country in order to have more variety information to support this kind of research.
It should take the result of the study into consideration of overall of being global citizenship in youths which will make goal setting and direction of practices related to developing global citizenship in all areas clearer. It will also make quality of Thai and global society better as well as making country and global society develop progressively.
